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TERRM5 Y EARL Y IN ADYANCE

Il %Il coantry embsorzbrs Tva Dollars. If tht
suabsoriptien la noetronowed t eexpration of
the year thon,in case the paper be continued, the
<rma shall ho Tva iiollinmaand a-balf.

Il subacibrs whose pipsraare delivare Gy
carriers, TwoD ollars and a-half,in advance ; and
f not renewed at the end of theyear, thon, ifh1e
tontinua ending the paper ,thesubscriptioi shah
be Three Dollars.

Tue Taux Wrrxascan be had at the News Depote
aingle copy 3d.

S We beg, Io reinind our Correspondent thai -no
etfert eil betakenouf of thePostOficeunless
pre-payed.

e Tht.igures afer each Subsciber's Addrese
*very weok shows the date te which ho has paid
np. Thus "Joas JoEs,,August' 63,' shows that
ho has paid up te August '63,and owes bis Sub-
scriptionmROBE TE DATE.

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 3,1868.

EOCLESIASTICAL QALENDAR.
JULY-1868.

friday, 3-Of the Octave.
Batunda>', 4-O! the Octave.
Sunday, 5-Fiftb after Pentecost. The Most Pre-

clous Blood.
MondayG 6-Octave of SS. Peter and Paulk
Tuesday, 7-St. Lean, P. 0.
Wedneediy. e-St- Elizsbeth, W.
TWnraday, S-Of th Eeiol Sacriment.

l calling upon such of our subscribers as are

in arrears te pay up immediately the sums which

they severally owe te tbis offie ve are ask-

ing of them no tavor, but are insisting only upon

tbat which we have the rigbt te demand, and

which they in common honesty are bound te

comply with. And yet, though the publisher is

the aggrieved party when le is compelled te sue

time after time for bis dues, se peculiar, not to

say la, are the prevalent notions on the matter

amongst many, so low the moral standard with

regard te the payment of debts-that many de-

faulting subscribers who have been in the habit

of taking a paper for years without paying for it,

tbink themselves very harshly usedi adeed, if

steps le at last taken te compel them te do that

which if they were honest men they would do

without compulsion.
Nevertheless we intend, no matter what our

many defaulters may think, te try whether there

be net virtue inmlaw te compel them ta de us

justice, and to pay us what they owe. This

amotnts to a very large sum: for whst of our

so-called aubscribers nearly one hall pay very

irregularly, and at long ntervals,of the remainder

the majority never pay at all. Te those how-

ever who do pay, we return our thanks for teir

honesty.
This hint, we trust wl suffice. We are not

going to pray for ocar own, but we wl bave it,

by forcible means-that is te say by legal process

if we cannot bave it by fair means-or in other

words, by the spontaneous action of our debt-

ors. Delaulters therefore if they wish to save

themselves legal expence, must at onet remit the

amount of their indebtedness te this office; for we

wdl in no case lhsten te excuses, or give credit

te promises ; knowing that the firnt are feigned,

and that the second are never intended tc be

kept.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Irish Church question bas at lat got into
tht House of Lords, ail Las provokedl a long
and iively dlebate. The majority cf the Houset
seemeod to bu decidedly opposedl ta disendlowment'
ail would no doubt bail they the powver, gladly

maintain the Irsh Protestant Estahbbshment
intact. But <Lia us impossible ; andl though the.
Lords may deley tie pasing of the measure, ut
us net in their power to preyent tht projectedl
change ; <heur more prudent course wouldl b. toe
allowv it to take place quickly andl quietly, lest
by a proloagedl resstance <bey unoplicate thet
Protestent ecclesiastical establîshmnent cf Eng-
land in the inevitable fall et <bat ef reai.-
The Irish Refom Bill wvas readl for the fir-st
time in the House et Lords cin the 27th uit.-
General Napier ail staff had arrivedl at Malta
en rout e for Englandl. Tht Continental newsa
s et litt<le intes-est.

The meeting called is our last issue to, make
arrangements for the annual Pie-Nie of the
Orphans, was beld n ithe St. Patrick's Asylum,
after Grand Mass, on Sunday last. The
Truitees of the St. Patrick's Asylum, the Direc-
tors of the St. Bridget's Refuge, and of the St.
Patnck's Hal, and the Presidents and Con-
mittees of the National, Benevolent, and Regi.
ous associations were n attendance. The meet-
ing was but of one mind-to do everything in

Grace, 1Monteigneur de Quebec, bas made
arrangements for remitting every month a sum of
money for the use of the Zouaves of bis Diocess,
n order to enable tbem to procure additional
comforts.

The total amount received by the loliSee
as Peter's-Pence durîng the last eight years, is
said to exceed 70 milIoans of francs.

public Squares and Gasdens are closed on Ca-
tholieliolidays, but are left open on Sundajs,
Our contemporary goes on to say

l We bave no desire to dictate to o r Romnu cCa4
tbolic bretbren, euther what tey abouti believe, or
wbat they should practiee, but they muet learn that
tbe liberty they claim muet proceed ne turtber thain
is consistent witb the liberties of other people."

Though we offer no opnion as to the facts of

lie treced the history e tt- otof frc
from the time of Hannibal and Jugurthta, to the
establishment ot Christianity in the country, when
the African church sent tato the world some of
the most brilliant doctors and divines, eminent
for learning and piety, such as St. Cyprien, St.
Athanasius, St. Augustin, and many others of?
lesser note. Thence through the conquest of
the country by the Vandals, the destruction of

:1.1
their so'wer to mak the Orphmns Pie-Nie I
iuciess. Masters f Ceremonies were named,
Committee on Games appoaited, and arrange-
ments made te have the Pic-Nie carried out no
as to secure its success, and te reflect credit on
the united Societies and body of the Irish pe-
pie, whose work it is; and te whose credit it wilii
unquestionably redound. The Masters of Cere-
monies ani Committee on Games bave consider-

able experience in the duties tbey have under-
taken te discharge. From the earmnestness and
zeal with which <bey entered on their work, and
the enthusiasm of the meeting, 'we bave not the

slightest doubt that the hopes of the people will
be fully realized, and tbat the Orphans Pic-Nie
of 1S68 will be one of the most interesting and
successful ever witnessed in Montreal.

THE CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOcIETY.-

On Tuesday, the 23rd uit., the third ofa series of

monthly literary entertainments given by tbis ex-

cellent Society, came off se tht St. Patriek'm
Hall, before a very intelligent and respectable

audience. In the absence of the President, the

Chair was taken by Mr. Coyle, Advocate, who,
in very appropriate terms, thanked those present
for their numerous attendance, and congratulated
the members on the rapidly ncreasng prosperity
of their association. The programme was very

tastelully got up, consisting of both vocal and
instrumental music, carefully selected from the
best masters, and rendered with an exactness and
musical ability of which some of our best pro-
fessionals migbt well feel pred. Severai elo-
quent recitations were aiso given in a manner
reflecting the greatest credit On the young men,
and indicating an amount of talent and intel.
lbgence that augurs weil for their future.

We need not express our sincere satisfaction
at the high position this association Las reached
in se briet a period, nor offer any assurance of
our best vishes as te its future. Its objecta are
the purest, the noblest, and most beneficial that
any body of young men can aim at: the cultiva-
tion of the mind by means of lectures, a reading-
room, a lbrary and private classes, together
with the salvation of the soul by frequenting Lthe
Holy Sacraments. The Society is a branch of
the Society of the same Dame, establibed some

years go ein Ireland by the Very Rev. Dr-
O'Brien, of Limerick, and is under the special

guidance of the Rev. Clergy of St. Patrick's.-
The next entertainment wi iibe given on Tues-
day, 21st inst.

THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE. - Wednesday

the 24th uIt., Festival qf Lower Canada's Patron
Saint was celebrated with great pomp hy aur
fellow-citizens oftFrench origin. The streets were
gaily decorated.with flags of many colors, and

-with green bougbs, te grace the long procession

which passed along then te the Parish Church
of Notre Dame, where solemn High Mass was
sung, and an eloquent, and appropriate discourse
was delivered by the Reverend M. Martuneau,
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice. The music
which was under the direction of the Rev. M.
Barbarn elicited great admiration.

The procession in whose ranks appeared our
young fellow-citizen A. Larocque who was se
severely wounded at Mentana-reformed, and
marched througb the main atreets of the City,
after which with a few vords from the President
of the Society,(rom M. C. S. Cherrier,the Rev.
M. Rousselot, and M. Ouimet, Atty. Gen., it
broke up. Batore the close however, M. La.
rocque, Jr., was loudly called for, and coming
forward addressed a few anitable words ta bis
friends, by whon the brave soldier of the Pope
was !oudly cheered.

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)

DEai SIR,-Will you allow me to thank
through your columns all the Ladies who bave
devoted themselves te our service during the
last twvo wveeks, ail aIl tht friends who Lave
aidedl us by ti.eir presence at our Bazaar 7 Thet
assistance thua giron only laya our Fathers under
a greater obligation ot devoting themsselves wiîth
fidelity un roture te <Le objects et <hein eall-
ing. It 'vdl be an inducement ail mn
encouragement for us te labor, with what humble
endeaîvors we can, te render our Church alwaysi
whiat it ought te be, a bhome et true puety, sound
doctrine, ail faith..-

D. A. MERRICKJ S.J.

We learn fs-cm ous- esteemedl contemiporary
the Courrier du Canada <bat <Le amount cf thet
collection for Peter's Pence thus year taken up
in tht Diocess o? Q.iebtc, amounts te $4,815.
Tht subîcnption for the Pontifical Zouaves lias
neachedl the amount et $5,505, te whbich inuit
he added a furthen sm of $ 1,098 paid by thet
Zouaves of Quebec. We learn aise that His

Whït elfe t tis asked, u.ilethe épeai othe
Concordat .betwit Rome and:Austriabythe
last namedi have upon tht Catholices of the Em-
pire ' In so far .as, their moral obligations are
concerned, it wi have, and can bave noue.. It
ean impose upon them no fresh duties, it caa re-
lease them from none of their pre-existing moral
obligatione. Wbat man's law iMay say is te the
true Catholie notbing but a mere brutumfui-
men, when it us contrary te what God's law, as
propounded by the Catholie Church says upon
the sane subjectr and thougb the State may
break its faith, smill ail men are, and ever will

remain under obligation te keep faith,and to treat

the laws of the State contrary thereunto as a

dead letter. For instance, thongh the civil law
in Austria may recognise aq vald sexual unions
contracted contrary ta the laws of the Church.
these unions will net therefore cease te be in-
famous, impure, and in a word mortal sin-the
parties to which will, un consequence, be excom
munîcate, and outeasts from the Christian com-
munity. What the State can do, ad all that in
can do is this :-To de away with certain cvil

penalties heretofore attached to certain acts pro-

bibited by the Church ; but the moral obligation

te refrain from these acts will remain in force as
before. la a few words addressed i a Circular
te his Clergy by one of the Austrian Bishops, ithe
matter is put in a clear lignt :-

I The Concordai is a Treaty betwixt the Pope and
the Emperor. l virtue of his mupreme spiritual au-
thority, the Pope h's impomed thie Treaty as eccle-
aiestical law on all Austrian Catheilei; on the otber
baud, tht Emperer liad, ini vintue et bis temj.oral
power, imposed it as civil law. Th. tre were under
a double obliaation to obey the law. By the Civil
Laws publisbed ou the 25th et May, certain stipula-
tiens of the Concordat have lest their character as
Civil Laws: neverthelesa for us, Austrian Catholice
-the obligation te follow tbem faithfuilly etili exista,
because they continue te be religions lawe, till the
Pope abrogate or modify them. This is the infleiible
rule. based upon dogma, which we are bound to fol-

Bath Austria and Italy are virtually bankrupt

since they avow themselves unable te pay theur

debts and make, their inabllity their excuse for
breach of faith with their creditors. Both have
taxed the incomes of their bond-bolders, whe-

ther foreigu or domestic, an act which is equiva-

lent te repudiation. This shows how very dan-

Rerous it is te give credit te Liberal Govera-
ments, as they never fail te take the first op-
portunuty te cheat those who trust them with
their money. The London » Times bas the fol-

lowing comments:-
"Still, the worst feature exhibited in the recent re

solutions of ibe Austrian Reicheratb and the Italian
House of Devuties lies leas in the import of the votes
theimelves than in the implied abandonment of
prinicipie. Tht commen saying tbat 1 oueay a
Pll be haeged for 'a sheep as efora lamb'ywileassily
anggest itself. Almost every Eurepean State is more
or loes bowed down under the incebus of its liabili.
ties. If, in order ta rid itself of the lad, a country
bas only toisbake it off by a Parltamentary division,
SWit I sooan bu feund hat more than uone, or Iwo, or
thrs ca play ait hat gaine. If Spain and Greece
are te bu deprived of their monopoly of dishonesty, if
aIl mense of shame is te be removed by vhitewashng
ai the BankrLiptcy Court, if 1'basa 19 tht slave tbat
pays'im te be the motto of civilized nations, there

is an end, net only o aill public credit, but of ail
confident Intercourme betwen States. Extravagance
bas gene too far for n to look upon snch a break
down as an imposeibility, but we woul tain hope
tbat uetria and nIaly, Who, by ther linvotes, have
irant tht firet sien on tqu dewaward roid, will net be
tempted b thefacilis deacensus te proceed further in
the sane direction.

The Reforma, a Garibaldian organ, published

at Florence, complains bitterly of the apatly,
net to say the active hostilhty, o the peopl eet
tht Pontifical States:-

the Ion el t ata eu heuld indulge ne more illu-
sions on tbis point. All these populatious areo
brnialised that they care naither for Italy ner for
unificamtion,unither for liberty, Dur for tht cause
whicb our volunteers upbold, and which the Floren.
tine Government abandons. Why, and for whom
dia we expose ourselves t the bullets of the soldiers
of the Pope ? On car entry lnie Mentana. net a cry
of joy or of encouragement was beard. During the
fight, net a band was atretched out te us,not one of
the inhabitants bad a word of consolation to give
us." -

The Montreal Witness twil please make a
note of this, when next he feels incluned tio write
apprevîngly et Garibaldlian raids upon the Papal
territory•

HARD BN THfE BoYs.-It is a great shame,
ail a great evil that thone are net tu Montreal

fret public baths, open at reasonable heurs toe
<Lest wvho cannot afford te pay fer a goodl wvash
this bot vather. Asî it is, ut an unbapp bey
ventas-es into the river, be is pounced upon by
the Police, and fined as- sent te jail. Naw
certaunly the lawsî et decency shouldl be ta-
forced i but it us very bard upon the poor <hat

they bave ne means of bathiag, and meney could
not Le Letton bestowed than in furuishing <hein
wuth convenuences fer that purpese et tht public

expence. It wouild promote the health of thet

city i sud as tient us a connection betwuxt moral

and physical purity, we believe that tht publie
nmeraIs wuuldl b. improvedl by a little tumely ex.
peniture on public batha, and wash-houses.

Tht .Evening Teraph complains <bat the

Sase e iaetil îth the vernng
Tel'egra in objecting to -the practice, if it
exist, Of closiag the squares and -gardens to ice
public, either on Sundays or on any other holiday.
But we think that Our contemporary jumps too
rasbly te the conclusion that, if the facts le as
be represents thent te be, the Catbolie ecclesias-
tical authorities are in some smanner responsible.
The fault lies at the door of the civic authori.
ties : and we can assure our contemporary that
Catholics bav, no more desire te impose upon
their Protestant fellow-citmzens any burdens with
respect te " Saints' Days"-. than they have the
intention te submit te the irksome restraints of
the Puritan Sabbath, which some fanatics would,
had they the power, gladly impose upon us.

CoMIc HISTonY.-We cannot but admire
the confideLce that many Protestant writers
place in the unlîmiteil ignorance, and credulity
of the mass of their readers. The Witness of
this City-though in this case the editor sins
perbaps more through ignorance than presurnp-
tion-is received as Gospel by hundreds and
thousands of simple Protestants, who from its co-
lumns dernve what knowledge they possess of
history, theology and the tenets of the Cathole
Church.

What kind of an mstructor the Witness is on
these points, what sort of a guide its editor ar-
proves himiself, may be fairly estimated from the
following which we clip from ils columns of the
26th inst. The subject treated of is the death
of Charles ]X. King of France, of whom the
writer says:-

" Charles IX., the twelfth King of the House of
Valois, ascended the tbrone et the age of teu, under
tte regency of bis mother, that terrible wemain, Ca-
therine de 5fedici. His rei:n is one of the darkeat in
the aunals of France. He mirried Mary Stuart,
afterwards Queen of the Scots."

This is a fair specimen of the stuff with which
able Protestant editors regale their Protestant
readers, and of the intellectual training tbat the
latter receive. Can we wonder then at the in-
tensity of their prejudices against Catholicity
aud their repugnance te the truth i

OsuaTUAy.-Just as we go to press we learn
with fèelings of deep regret the death of the
Very Revd. Mr. Nelligan, V.G., Parish Priest
of St. Joseph la Beauce, for many jears pastor
bf St. Patrick's Church in this city. His in-
terment will take place at the Church of St.
Joseph la Beauce, on Friday neit, at ten o'clock.
Quebec Mercury.

OBtTUrAaY-Oneeof our oldest and most re-
spected Irishman bas been called ta bis last ac-
count. On Friday the 26th uit, what was mortal
of the late James McVey of Long Point, vas
borne te the village church, followed by a large
procession of friends and many of the respectable
citizens of Montreal. Ater the Solemn High
Mass, and the Sacred and imposing ceremonies
of the Catholie Churcb had been terminated, we
baid the melancholy satisfaction of seeing him
consigned te bis last reatung place, and of breath.-
tog a prayer for the happy repose of his immortal
soul.

Mr. McVey vas the son or a wealthy and very
respectable fariner, in the Townland of Knock.
naroy, Parish of Aughalco, County Tyrone, Ire-
land. Having married into a most respectable
family, by name .Reid, in the neighborhood, he
desired tosee lsome thing more of the world"
and emigrated te this country soon after bis
marriage, Dow many years ago, bis long career
amongst us bas been upright, honored, pros-
perous. The last few years ot bis life was sad.
dened by the dotage of old a g-but all that af-
fluence and filial affection could do was to soothe,
to calm, <t render, as tar as affection's band
could, the last days of a dear father contented
and happy. His daughter, wife of Ed. Quinn,
Esq., of Long Point, with whomi be resided,
ber most respectable hnsbaund, and mest amiable
and accomnplished family all doted on tht old
gentleman and viedl with each other in antic:.-
pating bis slitest wvishes. Tht decease-! wvas
90 years of age. A large niumber cf grand-.
chldren, and a few great grandchildren followed
him te the grave.-Reguiescac an pace,.

CoNvERnSAZîoNu IN AiD oF ALGERIAN
OaRPHAN ASYLUTMS.-TIe conversazione guvena
by M. M, Les Abbes' Lemauff and Rien fer
the benefit cf tht Arab Orphan Asylumis in
Alga.ria teck place lest evemang, and provedin a
every respect moait enjoyable. Auy persan who
attendedl simnply as a matter of charity, and net
expecting muîch enterteinmient, if <here were any
such, must have beent very agreeabiy disappointed.

Teht evenîng opened wvith a spirited air excel.-
, rAy performed y the College band. Mr.
l'Abbe Rien after an eloquent expression of gra-
titude te tht Bushop, Clergy andl peeple of Mont-.
real fer their cordial weolcome andl sympathy un
their work, gave a meut interesting account oft
Ihe country, commencing with an historiesl
sketch, necessanl somnewbat restriceil ta whîc

these inaders by Belisarus, Insatinian's greit
general,.and the reconquest by the Vandals. The
speaker burentroduced the Maho met religion
and its founder Mahomet, whose teachings have
now complete away over the aboriginal popula.
tion of Algeria, showing how its tenets, particu.
larly those of polygamy,concubinage and divorce
at will, must degrade and brutalise the votares
ot that worship, and explaining how it was pr.
cîpally owing ta its senauaiity that it bad oh..
tained such au extended influence, and went on
to narrate the conquest of Mauritania by the
Turks and the settlement of these Provinces sub.
saquently by the Moore expelled from Spain.,.
After relating the piratacal bstory of the Country
frein that time ta the beginecing of this cectury,
he stated that up to the year 1830 ail the na.
tions of Europe and the United States had sub.
mitted to pay black mai] levied by thbî barbarous
people who even then religiously broke the r
word with Chistian nations. The Rev. Gen.
tleman narrated howv an insait te the French
consul brouzlt on a war which was undertaken
by Charles X., and terminated in the conquest
of Algeria by the French, a fitting adieu of the
Bourbon Dynasty to the throne of France. The
R1ev. Abbe spoke fluently end eloquently, and
related many anecdotes most apropos and uost
amusing, whicb mucb enlivened bis discourse,and
gave several interesting and very surprising dr-
tails of the state of the Christian victins to
Moorisb piracy, and of the immense sumi leviEd
by these robbers from the European states, and
the amount of treasure &c., sezed by them.

The RIev. Mr. Lemauft'dealt Principallywith
the state of the Church in Algeria and its rel.
gious institutions, giving many nteresting facts
connected witb the La Trappe Monastery,
which bad rendered so much assistanc*e to the
unfortunate victims of the late famine, and of the
actions of the Girst Bishop of Algeria. bis obtati.
ing some of the relies of St. Augustin, solemnly
received in Algeria ; bis peaceable influence with
Abd-el-Kader, and his effecting an exchange of
prisoners of a most advantageous nature. Also,
the generous action of the present Emperor Na.
poleon Ill.. who undertook ail the debts which
the good Bishop had left bebind, caused by bis
excessive cbarity.

Mr. Rien thn resumed his account of the
country, giving an account of the present state
of Algeria, its climate only preventeil from being
perfect by the occasional sirocco, its extreme
fertilitr, producing tobacco, cotton, wines, and

mrnv other articles in abudance; its population,
dwelling particulariy upon the grounds of hope
they bad of civilizing the tribes of the Mountain
Districts, who were ine"istrious, rarely polyga-
mus, and still remembered that tbey bal once
been Christi2ns. He spoke much of difficulties
tbrown in the way et any hunian Single influence
on tbeir part by the absolute Miitary power
beng subservient to the commandants of each
District, whose interest it was to keep these un.
fortunate people degraded, and at variance witb
the French rule, as an easy method of obtaining
military glory, so-called.

The Revd. gentleman drew a painful picture
of the Misrule arising froin is state of things,
and the great difficulty of effectin any gnod,
wbere always thwarted by the Arab Government
departments, but stated that the matter would,
be h-ped, be discussed betore the Emperor
sbortly by the Archbishop and Bishops on the
one side, and the heads of the departments on
the Qther, and they could not but believe, that
succesa would attend the cause of religion and
civlization.

The Very Rev. Mr. Lemauff then concluded
the entertainment with a few well chosen and
bandsome remarks.

The hall was well filled, though not as well as
it should have been, wbere so much interesting
andl useful informaicn combîned wîth amu2e-
ments coul d be procured in the interests of sueh
an important work of charity as the establish-
ment of the Arab Orphan Asylums.

Mucb credit is due to the young amateurs
forming the College band for their valuable as-
sistance to the entertainments.

A CELEBRATION. - The. Caughnawaga I-
dians, on the 2Pb June, celebrated the festival
of St. John the Baptiste with strange formalitie.
A procession beaded by a stalwart chief bearing
a handsomely worked banner, and composed of
the cure and bis acolytes with a large number of
squaws, Indians and parooses started from the
church at 4 o'clock. Slowly winding along the
river it passed upwards througb the village, while
the squaws and Indians ien iternate chors,
cbante tt ervice cf their faith.tn taeh,

dresses, the soft quasat sînginsg of the women,
and the many evidences ef peculiar cuetomis tbat
on this boliday brought forth an every side, mn-
veufedl the scene with great laterest. Near ta
the wharf, a loft pin. sapling had been erected.
Its trunk was st'ripped of branches save three
clumips at the upper extremity, which were
divided by rîbbons of red paint, while around the

Ner this peint th e lee and roadwayswr
crowded with the braves. many ef whom looked
as if they were about te start on the war-path,
as it was noticeable that fire-*arms cf every um.
aginable pattern had been brought inte requisi-
tien. The momnent the procession arrived, the
bonfire was lughted. Two or three Indians
rapidly circledl the tree, fiuing into the centre of
.the flamnes, ail then retired into the crowd.-
Then the topmost red band becamne a target, and
bail after bail was aimed at it, unti the stemn
was cut through, andl the top brancbes fell into
the plain below. Then their attack was divert-
ed te the second ribbon of redl, ano, after much
firing, this part ef the tree aise gave way. The
third circled a diamneter of at least three inches,
wbicb prnved te great for the bullets leotaster,
se yt was left te undergo theon-set that hait a
hundred young red-skmns at once commenced
with atones. This ceremony of atriking the top
from the tree Is typical among the Indians of the
bebeading of John the Baptist. Many of the
houres were decorated, and ut one point a long
string of ornaments were stretcbed acrosa the
Street. These,. upon closer inspection, proved
to be the gayesM of the dresses and petticoats


